Press Release
2017 TIGA Games Industry Awards
MMP Tax is announced the WINNER of Best Tax Firm
TIGA announced MMP Tax as category winner as
‘best tax firm’ for assisting members in claiming Video Games Tax Relief, Animation Tax Relief
and R&D Tax Relief
for immediate release
Publish date: 3 November 2017
TIGA, the network for games developers and digital publishers and the trade association
representing the video games industry, today announced the winners of the 2017 TIGA Games
Industry Awards following their biggest ever awards ceremony held on 2nd November at The V&A
Museum in London. The TIGA Awards ceremony celebrates the best in games, business and
education in the video games industry.
TIGA’s Chief Executive Officer, Dr Richard Wilson presented the award for Best Tax Team to
Director of MMP, David Marshall, and Account Director at MMP, Andy Wales.
The award for best tax team recognises excellence in tax work, sound business processes and
outstanding commercial results for gaming industry companies.
MMP is an independent specialist technology tax consultancy firm and works with TIGA member
studios, to ensure that members gain maximum value from the Video Games Tax Relief,
Animation Tax Relief and R&D Tax Relief schemes; including assessing them for the cultural test
and gaining certification for them from the British Film Institute and preparing budgets and tax
computations as a part of a full service offering.
MMP Tax has been a supporter of TIGA for a number of years helping lobby for improvements to
the Video Games Tax Relief (VGTR) scheme and offering discounted fees for members.
David Marshall, Director at MMP Tax Limited, commented:
“We are thrilled to have won this award in the category of best tax firm from TIGA for a second
time. All the team at MMP are delighted at being recognised with this industry award and pleased
to be continuing our support of TIGA members with their Tax Relief claims”.
================================ENDS=================================
About MMP Tax:
MMP is a specialist technology tax consultancy. The Company provides corporate tax services across
government led tax incentive schemes such as R&D Tax Relief, Patent Box Tax Relief, Video Games Tax
Relief and technology-based Capital Allowances.
The Company employs a mix of engineering, scientific, finance and tax specialists. The team has decades
of specialist tax consultancy experience; working with the government committees to develop various
technology-based tax schemes. MMP has extensive professional and academic qualifications in addition
to wide-ranging practical experience in industry. MMP applies these skills in a client friendly way, ensuring
robust claims are delivered with the minimum of fuss .
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